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QUID ЛІІПл/с ARRIVAI OF PARISIAN.
SS» ssrea»

UguawiaFort de France for Jacksonville 
Nov 7, 1st 27.02, ion 74.30.

‘om. BB»ton^for ; Adelaide, ffera
С$У IBLaJRd,' MTiHRov 13—Bound south,

їДоЖ MSm* nb:
PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 13-Ard, sch 

Zie D Small, from Port .Liberty for Ban-

тв&іяї&яЬ
; Coi* B,
Boston; Re-

MEMORANDA.
In port at Buenos Ayres, Sept 28, barks 

Ensenada, Morris, for New York; Oaberga. 
McB

-

і y Arrtîwl- ..

4ÿ.,,rgt2£„"ïi1’&.Tdr'
cat
HHrei Я Hall, 99, Rockwell, fromІГЙаЖйЇ,- t0r evidence, grindstone.

The first qf St. John's Big Winter min

B£«£ »d. W '.tor SEE
THAT THE

Fleetйор
* «

UJf-Darling, 
from L

iwa rrom v«

Am°n* the Plonger» VV.ro New 

' і. л ». Brunswick Soldiers From South

lyhb; Joseph! ne.^Jrom 
pubhc, from- st John, Hb.

poa^^Zschs Minnie C, .12,..McKay, from , Æ to?™0*
frrz #!*■;_________

Freeport. , At.. raitedeiphla, і Nov 13, - sch Manuel R: Ь*1®*» 41 ....... .r. ..
Cuia, Burnie.vfrom St John. clSmI>i", , ,_V1 „ . -#г

■■

^tr- ™Vw^8wtp5UC,?Smf5 NANTUCKET, Mass, Now lft-A large The steamer Parisian, the first mail
w Perry> from St John ,or Steamer, apparently an ocean going one, an- honKof , „

РрсжТьАМГ) Me Nov лл Ard =eh« i> w chored about eight miles off Surfside at boa£4<3f the season to call at Halifax
wZ!S'Be.r River Tor ^Beverlyf SUv7r 21гГ?“‘' tw0 houra later fou the' this winter, arrived on Saturday and

wlnen^om Ж Po°toi^ v. HOHDÔN, Norv 1^-The Britiah atr Ms- W!-Wt for St. John. ’Çhe United
Pac№rZ c3^îor B^X XvP froZ K', Ж 'їецїкшїйй “K «- . lnspec‘or refund

К^™л<*8ЄГ DrUry’ 1,4,111 St ported ashore at TeraschelUng, Holland, was lana thev Ae hfr passenSers - to 
Vrwr 1І__АГД Bfr floated today with assistance whiefr was sent ^ they were declared by D. C.

свГА4, Btr to ald her-;; ________ ed stotea4y,offlcV„act/nB15or the Unlt"
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov H-Ard, ™ 1 ed States officials, to be suffering

schs О M Marret, from South Amboy for NOTICE TO MARINERS. from tranconia. The case of two young
Std1foZa;Nti0ra Ma7, from ProTldence tor PORTLAND, Nov 8, 1902. 8irls from Sweden was sad, as, they

Sid, schs Hope .Haines, from Port Johnson Through Moosabeo Reach, from the East- had broken up their homes to g6 to 
tor Bangor; ^Stephen Bennett, from St ward. , ,mends |n Minnesota, were without
George, SI, ' rbf Gkrdiner; ' FYaulein, from Notice is hereby given that Jumper Ledge English and had but very little means 
Newport for St John. NB; J L Colwell, for buoy, 2nd class nun, red and black horizon- The distress of the вігі я ,,.aa ."do; W and B GSp-'far do; Bonnie Doone, tal stripes, is reported adrift. It will be re- ai, four were Lit k, f painfuL 
from EaizabétMbrt.for do; Vioia, from New placed as Soon as practicable. ’n AJ xour were sent back on board the
York for do; Stdtih 'Maud, from New Bed- From Jericho.Bay to Eliawortb, ship and went on to St. John, but will
ford for do; Abana, from New York for , Southeast Point of Long Island,,buoy is return to Liverpool when the Рагічіяп 
Quaoo, NB; Cheelte, from do for Hillsboro, reported out of position and hot Shbwlng àt goes back ‘ ШЄ ^arls an
NB; Edytb, frajnjjttnhooe Bay, NS. high water. It kill be placed in position as 6 K’

NEW YORK; NBV H—Ard, sch Annie Bliss, 
from South Amboy for Boston.

Sid, bark White; Wings, tor Barahon.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Nov lt-Ard. 

schs BMrl D, from Annapolis, NS; Wascano, 
from Parrsboro, NS; Frank L P, from St- 
John; NB; Onward, from do.

SM, schs Q M Porter, for Calais ; Demd- 
zelle, for Port Greviile. NS; Cora B, for 
Annapolis, NS; Josephine, for do; Grace'
Darling, for St John, NB.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 14—Ard, son 
Julia and Martha, from Boston for Calais.

SALEM, Nov 14—Sid, sch Pandora, for St 
John. 1 '

PROVIDENCE, Nov 14r-Sld, str Htoera,
Lockhart, for St John. і - '

At New London, Ct, Nov 13, schs Ann 
Louise Lockwood, Burton, from Bayonne,
NJ; Annie A Booth, French, from St John,
NB.

At New York, Nor 13, bark Malwa,
Rogers, from Montevideo; brig Acacia, Hart, 
front San Amdacea; sch J K Dawson, Hebb, 
from Nigrel, Ja-

At Mobfie, Nov 13, sch Vera В Foberts,
Roberts, from Havana. .

New BEDFORD, Mass, Nov to-Slfl, sch 
Melrose Kelley '(from. Windsor, NS), for 
Philadelphia (having completed repairs at 
this port).

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 16-Sld, 
sch Cora May, from Providence1 for St 
John. • • • , - «. , • • ■;
. Passed, str Rosalind, from Halifax for 
New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov IS-Ard 
and aid, schs Helen O King, from Calais tor- 
FaH River; Carrie Easier, from Liverpool,
NS, for New Haven. '

NEW- YOHK, Nov 16—Ard, atra La Tou
raine, from Havre; Calabria, front Genoa,
Leghorn and Naples; Sellasia, from Glasgow 
via Loalsbttrg, CB; sch T Towner, from St 
Croix, e

ton:; Ж.,.
In port'at Bahia В

te&Sm
christ, from

;

ov r.
AfHco-A Rather RMgh Pans, 

r. ago—The Vessel’s Cargo.

Bel
Nov IS—Str State of Maine, 819, Thomp- 

son, from Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Sdk,4iulneetta, 96, Betts, from Arroyo, ТД, 

3 W. «mith, molasses.
Soh’-Lnvukn., 75, Graham, • from Eastport, 

».4u* L Tufts, bah • ' ■ :.vt:
■Coastwise—Sch W J Clark, 20, Ossinger, 

from ashing. ,
-№ JOHN, Nov 16—Ard, Roycil mail str 

J)385, n^raee' frmi . Liverpool via 
Halifax,. Wm Thomeon and 'Co, pass aha 
*em cargo.

Nov .17—Str Mimera, 2351, Lockhart, from 
eTovidence, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Str Louisburg, 1182, -Gould, from Sydney. 
R P and W F Starr, coal, and Cleared for 
return.

Sch Thelma, 45 Apt, from River Hebert for 
Cornwallis, «sail, ‘fnftor harbor.

Coastwise—Schs May Beil, 76, iKennie, 
from .River Hebejt; E M Oliver, 13, Hark
ins, front fishing; Packet, 49, Longmlre, 
from Bridgetown; Mabel, Cote", from St Ste
phen; Annie Pearl, 40, Starratt, from -Bear 
River; Beulah Benton, 36, Bishop! from 
Sandy cove; Little Minnie, 14, -Tower, frtfia 
fishing. і

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATUREAVege [abk Prep aratioiiLr As

similating бсГкхІ aid IMtih- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of --------OF--------

iromotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
tesatjdBest.Contains neither 
pium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
iotXahcotic.

>

IS ON THE

WRAPPERJBegiv аГШО-ХіМиШ’тЖ/г

Cieaxeo.
Nov 14—Coastwise—Schs Ocean Bird, Ray, 

for Metrgaretsville; Rowena, Hall, for Parra- 
boro; Little Annie, Poland, for North Heed; 
В В Colwell, McAllister, and. Golden Rule, 
Calder, for fishing; Nina Blanche, Crocker, 
for Freeport; G Walter Scott, McDonough, 
for -Sbulee; ; Trilby, McDormand, for West- 
port; Hustler, Thompson, • for fishing.

Nov 15—Bark Gicvanna B, Bàrdi, for Las 
Palmas. •

Coastwise—Str Westport, Powell, for West - 
port; schs Electric Light, Dillon, for Digby; 
Dora, Canning, for Parsboro; Helen M, Hat
field, for River Hebert; Alfred, :8ntoll, for. 
Tiverton ; James Barber, Ells, for Alma; 
Trader,- Ogilvie, for Windsor.

Nov .‘17—Sch Wentworth, Fitzpatrick, for 
Philadelphia.

Coastwise—Schs Louisa, Hargraves, for 
Belling ; Mabel, Cole, for Sackville; Temple 
®ar, -Geener, for Bridgetown.

Sailed.
-.Nov 17—Str- State of Maine, Thompson, for 
Boston via Maine porta

OF EVERY 

BOTTEE ОБ1

tM*

soon as- practicable.
Cranberry Island Harbor, Me. The royal mail steamer Parisian has

h,,1**1 N 18 hereby given that Sperlin Rock again opened up the winter port sea 
buoy; No 2, a red арах, reported adrift Nov ««« t, , , , • - *AjrL sea1, was replaced Nov 6. , ®offl bere. arriving from Halifax about

PORTLAND, Me, Nov 1І—Jumper Ledge that evening and docking at No 2
second class nun buoy is reported adfirt berth at Sand Point two hours laterЖ» and WUi be re»,a№d » was expected the shipwhLh'left 

South East Point of Long Island buoy, Hallfax at 7 o’clock Saturday evening, 
om Jericho Bay to Ellsworth, is reported would reach the island during the af- outeOf posiüon and not showing at tog* ternbon and hundreds of citizens
Sperlin Rock red spar buoy No 2, reported ^ro°Se<l the wharves on both sides of

ss^teiir «stv s
asrvttnss snssb' »

Ledge buoy, No 1, a black spar, has gone ateam UP the harbor, there were not 
aarm. It will be replaced as soon as prac- a few ito watch her. The night was

NEW YORK, Nov 15-The inspector pf' the genéroZL^tih th.e ,lmm?nse vessel 
Third Lighthouse district glvea^ notlce'lhat generously illuminated, presented a 
on the 12th inst a black spar buoy Was placed ane appearance. The two tugs in at- 

- « feet at mean lew water to mark: «. tendance, the Dirigo and Nentuno
canalbeat sunk in the Kill von Kuih-tNew, looked nvo _____.t? a , Neptune,York harbor. The buoy is at the north side b._ 'TJ ke m03(luitoea alongside of 

№9 Wreck, on the following magnetic ner’ ,Іа was a” easy task to get the 
beatings: Bergen Point lighthouse, ÉTby S vessel into her berth. The wharf was
8w^m^t°^,kÆ№XerS aTweLmth6hr3L3ide peop,eand
stake light, NW by N. «* aide could be noticed.
t ^OR’ÆAnd, Me, Nov 14—Thumh‘Gap gathering was largely to extend a

mwot шалйаагуьалаг
Africa. The young men referred to

ZT but wtoea toe g»ther-_• і. tog noticed five passengers dressed inLecture by H. W. Robertson, LL. B., kahki they sent up a Cheer tad^oôn 
Befone the Unity dub. . *&> rettoned aoldters were being asked

The lecturer .before the Unity Club Йе Вагіаіа^їлй1* very^rtm^Mthe 

last evening was Henry W. Robertson, age out to Halifax, westerly каїеГье'
LL. B, who took for his subject The tog encountered almost throughout the 
Teacher's Incentive. The lecture, run. At Halifax the mails and 38 first 
which was interesting and Instructive, class, 90 second class and 187 steerage 
was listened to with, close attention by passengers, along with one officer two 
members of the club, and visitors, and "Petty officers end 131 naval men ’were 
was «Hewed by an animated discus- landed, st. John received Hr. and 
a*®n' * ” ’ £ U: Mnu Bussell, first claàs passengers ю

In dealing with his 'eut***-.the second class and 17 steerage. The PUri- 
spèafcer discussed what the teal lgceib- ®iast hah between 600 ahd 700 tons of 
tive of thé’ teachers of our cofintry genèry cargo to land 'here. A large 
was. He feared’ that the main induce- portion of it is for local merchants
meet to several was the “almighty The five returned soldiers are W. A Havelock Coy, referee In equity in 
dollar,” and that they were not really Hammond, Fairvtlle; William Ryan ™6 “totter of the estate of the late 
interested in teaching their pupils. Gooderich street; M. A. Conway Chat- I^ley Vamwart, made his report on 

Continuing, the speaker sat* that ham. and John McMullin of Brussels Saturday afternoon. The evidence 
teachers should read • widely. They «treet, of the constabulary, and 3 taken makee 330 large typewritten 
should at least know every work and Lamb of St. John, of Marshall’s horse' pases and the referee’s report covers 
its contents concerning teaching;, and The Parisian looks as well as ever 71 paffe8’ The report will have to be! 
they should meet and discuss methods sbe did. Mention may be made of her c°n,flrm'ed hY the judge to equity, and! 
more often than at present. Hb em- dimensions. They are as follows - equlty court will sit next on Em
phasized the necessity of forming par- Length, 440.8 feet; beam, 46 2 feet : cember 2nd- The total amount of the- 
ish assooiatione, and the keeping of a depth, 32.2 feet. She registers 3 385 clalms a*aIn8t the estate allowed by 
record of the Ideas expressed at. their fees, and her gross tonnage is 5 395 tke. referee are $43,511.40; and the 
■meetings. Her commander Is Capf. Braes a mari ÇlaJms -agalhst the late firm of J. A

In closing he said: “The meetings of of king expérience and good’ record S Wealey Van wart aggregate $28,960.50. 
parish associations should bp heM, say The other officers are : Chief officer The total value of the 
on the first or last Saturday In each Ш. McLaughlin; 2nd, Hr. Collins- 
Bionth, as near the centre-of the parish Жг. Hudson; 4th, Mr. Jones; chief en- 
ав practlcabie, and a complete «ecord sineer, Mr. Hendry; 2nd, Mr. Black;

«tra 4th, Mr. Cretney; 5th, Mr.
Humphrey; 6th, Mr. Sprot; purser, D.
Goudfe; steward, H. Rogers;
Hr. F. I* Sealy. ' -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness arid loss OF-SlEEP.

lacSunàe Signature of

REW YOHK.

Msroitt

Ckitoria is pot up In one-size bottloa only. It 
it not sold la bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you raythlng else on the plea or promise 4at it 
tt jut an good” and “will answer every per. 
P°“’n A»-Boo that you get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A. 
Bilw
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stole IsonDOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived. 67«7

V»PP4T.ef
HALIFAX, Nov 13—Ard, British cruiser 

і Charybdis, from St Johns, NF; atr Buenos 
dAyrean,' from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
-Johne. NF; sçhs Geo F Edmonds, from 
•fishing grounds lor Gloucester; Navahoe, 
from Gloucester, bound fishing; Lena and 
Maud,- from fishing grounds (80 bbte mack- 

••erel). .
Sid, strs Halifax, for Boston;-' Cubans, 

“(Cuban) for Havana; Roselined, -tor New 
"York (last two previously).

HALIFAX, Nov 13—Ard, strs Evangeline, 
from St John for London ; Buenos Ayrean, 
from Glasgow.

- ' r ,b-;
......

FREDÊfflCTON. stopping at the cld country while en 
route.'

, The young people's society of the 
Free Baptist Church this evening pre
sented Pastor F. Clarke Hartley kith 
a beautiful fur-lined coat.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 17.— Police 
Magistrate Marsh this morning deliver- 

,ed judgement in the Scott Act case 
against John McCoy, proprietor of the 
Commercial hotel, finding him guilty of 
à third offence, and imposing a penalty 
of two months’ in Jail. McCoy's 
sel gave notice of appeal and obtained 
a stay of proceedings.

Mlèhael Moore Severely Scalded By 
, Escaping Steam. -■ THE TEACHER'S INCENTIVES.

HALIFAX, NS, Nov 14—Ard, strs Evan- 
, feline, from St John for London; Silvia, 

from New York, and Sid for St Jotas, NF. 
SM, rtr Buenos Ayrean, Bastway, for Phil- 

wadelphla.
Cld, str Beta, for Bermuda, Turks Island 

and Jamaica.
-LOUISBURG, Nor 14—Aid, strs Tanagra, 

Abbott, from Halifax, and aid lor Glasgow 
• at 6.30 pm; Cheronea, Muicahey, from Car

diff for Boston, and aid.
At Quaeo, Nor 14, abbs Woods Bros, Gold

ing, from St John; Earnest Fisher, Gough, 
from do; Rex, Sweet, from do.

HALIFAX, --.'Nov. IS—Ard, sbe , Parisian, 
■ from Liverpool and Morille and sailed' tor 
St John; .Samara, from Liverpool via St 

-’Johns, NF.
8M, str Beta, Hopkins, for Bermuda, Turks 

■"Island and Jamaica.
dd, str Отого, for Bermuda, Windward 

T islands and Demerara.
HALIFAX, ч Not 16r-Ard, British cruiser 

•«Alert, from St:Johmfc.NSt str';Shélly,'from 
.. Bridgewater, NS,- tor Charlottetewn, PEL 
- coaled and proceeded ; • Halifax, from Boston.

Sid, str Evangeline, for London. ' -■
‘ At Cape Tormentine, Nov 15, etr Therese, 

from Philadelphia.

Domain fin ir Off to Encircle the Globe 
—Will Produce Pine fore with

5-Ard, str St Croix, from

HawkeebuVy and Charlottetown; Britannic, 
for Sydney, CB; schs Jennie C, for St John; 
Lotus, for do; LdWbse, for Belleveau Cove,
3NS. Ьї1-*.

BOSTON,. NoV le^Ard, strs ,Sif, from 
Louisburg; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS.

Sid, sch Edward W Ferry, from St John, 
NB, tor Philadelphia.

NKWBÜRŸPORT, .'Maas, Nov 16-Sld; sch 
Keewaydtn, tor Parrsboro. NS.

GLOUCESTER, Mass. Nov 16—Ard, sch 
Yucon, from Port Hastings, CB.

SALEM, Maes. NoV 16—Ard, sch Jennie 
. front Boston tor St John.
LISBON, NÇÿ 13-Ard, bark Michele -B, 

front St John. .... .. ,
CITY ISLAND, :NdV 15—Bound east, str 

Nordaykap, tor Pictou, NS.
Boumj south,/hrtt>4Lucia Porter,. Iront St 

Jqhn. • • 1 ’-.і' opr
PORtiA^D^Me, Nov 16—Ard, etr Agnar,

as
do for ito; Wm'-Dtiren, from Beverly: for 
Calais ; Prudent, from Boston for St John, 
NB; St Maurice, Lena Maud, Hattie Muriel, 
from do tor de. .-t.'Tÿ..?..

Old, 15th, str Colonlan, for Liverpool-, and 
sailed;’ sch Coral Leal, for Pictou.

Sid, tug Spdnehill, with barges 2 and 4. 
At Santos, Get 23, bark Saranac, Ptotter, 

from New York Jor Buenos Ayres and' New 
YOrk. _ y

At Boston, Nov 17, str Cheronea, Swat- 
ridge, from Cardiff via Louisburg.

At,-Alexandria, Va, Nov 14, sch Henry 
Sutton, Seevey, from Hillsboro, NB:

Ctesureo.
At New York,’ Nov 4», schs J W Hutt, 

Swan, for Sierra Leone, etc; Bdyth, Ham.
At New Y<2^ Nov 1L schs Mary Hendry, 

Commute, tor Bonny, Forcados and Old 
Calabar; Chestie, Brown, tor.Hiljeboro NB; 
GSnevieve, Butler, tor St John, NB.

At New York, Nov 12, schs Otis Miller, 
Belyea, for St John; Walter Miller, Williams, 
for do.

гоІЧоЖ&Л9" * Nltb-
At New York. Mov 13, brig G В Lockhart, 

Sheridan, for Oofacoa; schs White. Wings, 
Fernandez, for Barabona, San Domingo; 
Hibernia, McDade,- for Cayenne; -Harry, 
Morrison, for Apple River, NS; Gypsum 
Emperor; McKenzie, for Windsor. NS; I N 
Parker, McKeil, for St John, NB; Oriole, 
Shanklin, for Sackville, NB.

At Philadelphia, Nov 13,. sch W S Field
ing, McDonald, tor New York.

At Washington, D C, Nov 14, sch Annie 
M Allen, Relcker. «from Philadelphia for 
New York; 15th. schs Earl of Aberdeen, 
Egan, for Hillsboro. NB; Quetay, Reid, for 
St John; Ida M Shafoer, Mailman, for Bliz- 
abetport, NJ. tv :

At New York). Nov ІІ4, sch Вага C, Kerr, 
tor Port Greviifr;.- Sadie C Sumner, McLean, 
for Apalachicola.

.Nov
Lgwai Talent-Bito ofWewe.St

coun-

FitEDE RIOTON, Nov. 18,—Wood v. 
Leblanc was finished kt the supreme 
court at 6 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
Court considers.—Court adjourned sine 
die. There was one county court ap
peal yet remaining to be argued, but 
their honors declined to sit longer, 
returned to their homes 
night.

DANNY COAL-HEAVER.

(With Apologies to Mr. Kipling.)

"What are the people howling for?1 ’the 
gentle reader cried.

“For anthracite! for anthracite!" the 
all replied.

“What ails them all7 What ails them all?" 
the gentle reader cried.

Their fuel’s out, their fuel's out" ' the ca
pers all replied.

“Hard coal ія thirty plunks a ton, and soft 
to seventeen,

.And cooking’s done with kindling wood, amt 
gas end kerosene;

An4 when the frost comes, then you’re going- 
to see what it win mean

To have a coal strike last Until November!"

What s that that’s black agin the sky?" 
the gentle reader cried.

“It’d soft coal smoke! it’s soft coal smoke!"
- : the papers all replied.
It makes me cough! Ц solid my shirt!" the 

gentle reader cried.
"It comes sky high, for all its dirt,” the pa- 

pere all replied.
They re fetching it from Canada, they're 

fetching it from Wales,
1 “її?, f6" and dirty, but God help

ue if ft fells !
ThediSrpm£1'hod’8 3ust M bad 83 cmptir

Thtonartycoal strike’s something to

Л paperson Satu

C,

Cleared.
- At QUaco, Nov 14, schs Wood Bros, Gold-! 

■Jug. tor St John; Earnest Fisher, Cough, tor 
do; Rex, Sweet, tor do.
: At Moncton, Noy IS, sch Susie Prescott, 
Dator.. tor . Boston.
■ At Newcastle, Nov 14, sch McClure, Wes- 

■ ton, tor New York.

;

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

DUNGENESS, Nov 12-Pasaed, bark Mis- 
| slsalppi, from Camhellton, tor Тува.

LLANELLY, Nov 12—Ard, sch Julia Maria, 
from Halifax. ..

LIVERPOOL, Nov 13—Ard, str Common
wealth, from Boston.

LONDON, Nov 12—Ard, str Caledonian, 
from Montreal. L . -

. LIVERPOOL, Nov 12-Sld'- str Maneheater 
< City, for St Jtim, NB.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 13.—Ard, str Concordia, 
from Montreal.

, Nov 13-Ard, str Cunaxa, 
Journey, from Sharpness.

LONDON, Nov 13-Ard, str Minnetonka,
. from Quebec via Sydney, CB.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 13—Sid, etr Calitoenian, 
for Portland, Ma

CAPE SPARTBL, Nor U-Passed. hark 
- Teocie, from Chatham, NB, for Valencia.

LIVERPOOL, Ndv 13—Ard, baric Nbr- 
. -manvik, from Paapebiac. ....

LIZARD, Nov 13—Passed, str LaCham- 
7 pagne, from New York for Havre.

•ISLE ; OF WIGHT, Nov; 13-Passed atr 
rCaledonian, from Montreal and Quebec. 

(Arrival at London 12th' an error.)
HULL, Eng, Nov 13—Ard, etr Lord Ohar- 

;. lemont, from Portland. \ . ^ : ,—
GLASGOW, Nov 14—Ard, str Concordia, 

iffrom Moetreal.
Z , FLEETWOOD, Nov 14—Ard, str Anerlegr, 

[’from Chatham, NB, via Sydney, CB.
GLASGOW, Nov 14—Ard, str Albuera, 

tiGrady, from St John via Louisburg.
At Barbados, Nov 3, sch Laconia, Eadale, 

tJrom Victoria (Brazil).
LIVERPOOL, Nov 15-SM, etr Ulunda, for 

Halifax.
iwMandrittohTNB: 8ІГ Fl0ren6e- ^ 
(GLASGOW, Nov 15—Ard, strs Numldian, 

town Philadelphia via St Jcfims, NF: 14th. 
Albuera, from St John, NB, via Louisburg,

. CB.
At Bermuda, ;Nov 12, sch Bessie Parker, 

Whittaker, from .Fernandina.
_A* Pert Spate, Nov 11, sch Annie M 
Pariter, Carter, from Fernandina.

Sailed.

personal es
tate which has come ; into the hands 
of Willard Kitchen Is $35,586.64, of 
which he has distributed $4,810.83. The 
legal gentlemen , present representing 
the claimants against the deceased 
agreed that claims against the per
sonal ’estate should receive preference 
over claims against Jj, !A. & W. Van- 
wart The personal estate will pay 
about 60 cents on the dollar; and no
thing will remain to settle the claims 
against the 
in' favor of

3rd,

кед* of all that takes place. Let it be 31 d- Mr. McDonald; 
understood that each teacher present "*
Is .to contribute something,, and «ret- I 
wmild not have any rule to that affect.

l^rge note books might be pür- 
chasad by the association, to remain 
its permanent property. - In pnfi of 
these all papers read before tM-asso- 
ciatlon by any of Its members and ap
proved of by a majority vote, could fee 
recorded by the author in his or her 
ота handwriting.
might be labelled ‘Individual Opinions” 
and.in It any member who felt that his 
views were worthy of consideration 
might be allowed to record them 
though the majority were opposed to 
them. Of course it should be compul
sory .that every entry in either of the 
books must be plainly signed with the 
nameiof the teacher who made It. Both 
Воокв should be perfectly Indexed and 
open at all reasonable times' to the in
spection of any parent in the parish 
and off.any school trustee in the prov
ince. Moreover, parents and trustees 
should be invited to attend the meet
ings of the association, and from this 
great good might result. Spe

remem-

“What’s this in type so big and black?" the 
gentle reader cried.

The strike is off! the strike is off!’’ the
papers all replied.

“How came it so7 How came it so?" the 
8?*tle r<Wfer cried.

Twaa mended in the White House, sir," 
tim papers all replied.

For-a skilful operation brought the 
tors to,

doctor,

At the meeting of the Baptist minist
ers yesterday there were present 
Revx A. T. Dykeman. G. O. Gates, H. 
H. Roach, B. N. Nobles, Christopher 
Burnett, Alpx. White, David Long, Dr. 
Black, G. N. Stevenson and J. C. B. Ap
pel. Reports of churches were read 
Revs. H. H. Roach and C. Burnett ex
changed pulpits Sunday, as did also 
Rev. G. N. Stevenson and J. C. B. Ap
pel. Rev. B. N. Nobles reported three 
baptisms in Carieton.

SWA

rwa-jEWSSrE
now resides in Chicago, received «
$52,890 in insurance upon the life of 
her late husband.

SYDNEY, C. B., Nov. 16.— The de
mand of the employes of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Co. for an ad
vance in wages has been acceded to.
On Friday afternoon T. J. Brown, sup
erintendent of the company, arrived 
at Sydney Mines and held a conference 
with the executive committee of the 
workmen, when the following propo
sition was accepted by the representa
tives of the men : Beginning Nov. 1st,
1902, the employes will receive ten per 
cant, advance, equal to five cents on 
the ton of coal mined, the company 
claiming the right to abolish the bonus j 
System now paid for working a stipu- |
toted number of days per month. There ’ MiEhe,le B-- from this port with
would have been a strike had this non? | R.H
cession not been granted. • tax on Thursday from L^nbïïgM 1

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 17 — 1 л?™!?*!. arrived at Halifax Thurs-

&T-TÆ ! - »
à boiler at Moore’s granite works. One I ,Kti,verdale' 2,132 tons register, an-

f that the skin peel- ; ^s2fdTnmBnria” *г£кїпЯ%’
©a off стопа -the fingers to the elbôw. 100 sterling.
,The other arm is not so severely scald- I .Ship Can ага, from New Whatcom, has r -

nved at Cape Town and reports
The finance committee of the eity 1 ^en®1®"3' by drowaing‘

council this afternoon decided to in- -Divers have succeeded in locating and 
vest the $10,000 left by the late Б. IT. the leak in steamer Loan go at Que-
Wllmot as an endowment fund to Wll- lîf. e?£bIïl11 a?Ie, to v™*** to a 
mot nark* in rixxKxxmfivvroxo C _ (™Ie bound from Montreal to_y Parit» ^n Lnatnam debentures. London ehe grounded at Gape Rouge)

- t-----  ” — —--------- Barkentine Malwa, Capt Rognât New

opera-

Judicious mediation, changed the strik
ers’ point of view,,

Ana a Board of Arbitration is to eve the 
squabble through.

And we'll, have cheap coal again before No- 
—Harper's Weekly.

Stoven-
AndThe other book

vtmber!”

Percy. Wefmofe, formerly of Carieton 
but for the last year or so with the 
New Brunswick Southern Railway at 
St. Stephen, has been appointed ac
countant for the same railway In place 
of his deceased brother, E. T. Wet- 
more, and has moved back to his old 
home. Mr. Wetmore was formerly an 
accountant with J. & a. McMillan, 
Prince William street.

The special 
meetings at the Tabernacle church will 
be continued this week. The building 
of a vestry at the Douglas Avenue 
church is nearing completion.

Dr. Gates spoke of his work in Wind
sor and a motion moved by Rev. B. N. 
Nobles and seconded by Rev.
White expressed the satisfaction of the 
conference at the return of Dr. Gates 
to the city.

The remainder of the time 
cupled In Bible study.

j Sailed.
From City ISiand, Xov 9, sch Hunter, for 

•an eastern port
From City"IMSthd, Mnv 9, stih Hunter, for 

eaatern port; 10th, schs H H Kitchener, for 
Charlottetown; Bonnie Boon, for St John.

From New York, Nov 10, bark Loviea, for 
Pernambuco.

From Buenos Ayres or Montevideo, Oct 
2$, bark Annie, Griffiths ((from Mobile), for

From Bridgeport, Nov -Ц, sch Francis 
ShJUbert, for Norfolk.

From City Island, Nov Ц, .sch Bdyth, Ham, 
for Mahone Bay. .

SLtsS&FSB

MARINE MATTERS.Hllgni result. Speaking of 
County Teachers’ Institutes in his offi
cial report for 1895 (p. 68), Dr. Inch 
says: The attendance of parents and 
trustees .at the institutes created a

joint еЯопГаге residence of
essential 20 the highJt succ^ ^ ^12.®%v.4S& «в оГіЬ£

Interest taken in public meetings on Daniel M. Bannerman, of Hampton, to
such occailtons, the large attendance Jeeele Patton. of Erb Settlement, 
and disposition manifested on all hands *BNTON-McHUGH.—At the R. C. Church,
»>»"«stepTS’SK’S;?»”,їм
sake, cannot fail to have a stimulât- both of Head of Mtllstream, B '
ing Influence оц teachers, parente and 
trustees alike.’ Now what would the 
result be of these association in the 
way of creating a teaching profession?
In a very few years it would be found 
that practically all the professional 
knowledge belonging to the teachers of 
the common schools of the province 
would he recorded in these books, and 
perhaps a large proportion of /what 
may be termed their professional ignor
ance. Surely nothing could be more 
valuable than these books to an intel
ligent trustee, who feels the responsi
bility of having entrusted to him the 
Intellectual and moral life of from 60 
to 200 bright boys and girls. But this 
to not the main object of the books.
Of what inestimable value would they 
be to a progressive teacher (and there 
should be no other kind), seeking new 
light along the Une of his profession, or 
fer preparing a paper for the County 
Teachers’ ; Institute or for the Provin
cial Institute, or to such a profedsor 
as Dr. Rand wanted. To lay bare the 
actual state of affairs is to suggest 
improvements and make them 
sible." ....................

was oc-

MABBIAQBS.

From Cardiff, Nov 14, etr Nemea, Smith,
JettoP LivenxK Nov 16, atr. Leuctrs, 
Grant, ter Boston—«rith coaL

!s.’jX «."“bi? '»

Hatterae-
^ From JpATbadoe, Scr 4, ech Bravo, 8«üth,

ed. tk? lose
No (let:.,.

.

Baird, both of Upham.

easternor

в1 :y •

M^MSTi4^ct bar^sberga-
rK.Tmv 4i 8ChVCTaB*

штвтлж
Ятф°ТА.1к££ЛВіг. Oot 5, bark LaunNrga. 

McDougall, tor Turks Island and north of 
JHatteras.

From Rosario, Oct 8, bark Reform, Spieie, 
*>r Boston.

From Bridgeport, Conn, Nov 14, sch Abbie 
Xeaat, Erbe, for fit John via New York, 
^jrrojn Rockland. Me, Nov 17, schs Belie 
Wooster, Summerville, tor Parrsboro.

Лот Stodington, Me,
L Jeffrey, tor Boston—to 

From New York,
Wings, tor Barahona.

From City Island, Nor 14, sch Otis Miller, 
tor 8t John; l£th, str Nordkap, Lund, for 
■Pictou, MS; str Horatio Hall, Johnson, for 
Portland, Me; schs I N Parker, MeKiet, tor 
St John; Waltgr Miller, Williams, for tit 
John; Oriole, Sbanklh»,' from New York for 
Sackville, NB.

- .„ ngeton. No, 5, sch Nellie Louise, 
ey, rfor Halifax. 1 DEATHS. Walter McKay, teller of the Bank , v--——-- -—-, nv6«w, at

of Nova Scotia at Campbell ton, ifas Nov from Montevideo, reports: Was
left the service of the bank to go into ' soJlll 5fav.y
•the shoe business here with his sail.
father,. J. D. MWKay. . • J _«beoa«r Quiseetta, Capt. Befts,

The young ladies of the hospital and St?
society of Fredericton haw completed , had”» ^owfnTto
arrangements for the production of 1 the prevalence of strong east northeast мв 
Pinafore at the Opera House during ?5rt.h *ln2?- She encountered strong
the winter, and have secured W. D. ; the hsd ~--------launders, choir master and organist at і Word iSeiv^d ьу ше the
the Cathedral, to take charge of the !Й°°пег_ Harry Knowlton, vîuS wrot ,
practices and superintend the produc- “£ yictoria, p. e. I., a week ago, is
tion. All the solo parts Will be taken favorabfefnV^l candi,ttol« are not now so 
by local singers and the chorus will « was intended to ^k^an' effort

tbl ^ut, betore this could be
® ,4ad fltiven the vessel farther
v??1”6 considerable damage to the hull.

was found 
. up the

and

The Stetson, Cutler & Co., shipped a 
in large quantity of laths to Philadelphia 

banal, yesterday by the schooner Wentworth.

Jt. oberts,
Tf:

Cy^4,NOa-riL Угугу’а Cove, Nov. lias, 
. Cummings, aged 16 years, son

of Miehael and Marry Cummings. 
FOWLED—At Upper Salmon Creek, Sunbury 

°°-. “■ Nov 4, James Fowler, postmaster, 
aged 76. (Fredericton papers please copy).

v BSsTWj sea and southwest gales, in which lost main-

arrived
____________pssc

■•тНнилз

HAMPTOK.—In this city, on Nov. 14th 

sad loss. .

-ïKfvs. sa sa 5««rss
daughter to mourn her sad loss.

PURDY—On the morning of Nov. 14th, it 
tiie residence of her daughter, Mrs. J.

sesrttr

аіт'т-ігг'хтогьхг aax . Zealand. He bas h» brother Itvinc tn t rises in her. Those in ohartreSTEVENSON.—At her home on Douglas Av- that colony whom he win m - - Tge
enue Nov. 15th, Catherine E„ widow of ™at ЙЄ Wiil ------
the late Robert Stevenson. (St. Paul pa- W*H afterwards proceed to Sydney, 
pere please copy.) Australia, where another brother

POS* TILTON—At Milwaukee, Wls., on Nov. 12th, aides. He expects to reach home 
Charles Odell Tilton, in bis 29th year. April next by way of thé Suex car

Nov 11, aoh Charles 
load for New York. 

Nov 14, bark White
Ate

done
from Montevideo.

- S b^0B' ftom

-Дії 8МЖ6 for rorUand-Basv
Anchord in Roads, sch Edward W Perr, 

from St Jofhn, NB. for Philadelphia. 
PORTLAND, Nov 13—Ard, sens £

SPOKEN.. ...
Berk Edith Sheraton, Hunter, from An-

re-
Swallow,
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